Abstract. Two closely related parasitoid wasp species with different host specificities were used for experimental studies on the biology of host finding, a crucial element of parasitoid life history: The habitat and host specialist Nasonia vitripennis and the habitat and host generalist Dibrachys microgastri (Chalcidoidea: Pteromalidae). The host finding parameters tested included reaction to olfactory cues, aspects of locomotor activity, ability to locate hidden hosts and day-night-activity. The results revealed distinct interspecific differences that match the respective host and habitat ranges of the two species. In N. vitripennis host finding is dominated by olfactory reaction to hosts and host habitat, i.e., fly puparia and birds' nests. In D. microgastri olfactory cues have only a minor role. Its host finding is characterized by rapid searching at random. Both species are able to locate hidden hosts. Although still incomplete, these insights into host finding by two parasitoid species with different life history strategies indicate they can be characterized by specific combinations of behavioural host finding features.
INTRODUCTION
Host search is a vital component of parasitoid life history (Godfray, 1994) . In order to better understand parasitoid biology, host-parasitoid interactions and host--parasitoid communities it is necessary to understand how parasitoids search for hosts. Every parasitoid has evolved a solution to the problem of host finding, which combines suitable behaviour and usage of cues. Theory predicts that parasitoids with different host ranges and specificities display differences at each stage in their search for hosts and in the relative use of olfactory and non-olfactory cues (e.g., Geervliet et al., 2000; . The most diverse group of parasitoid insects are the parasitic wasps, with more than 50,000 described and over a million estimated species (LaSalle & Gauld, 1991; Godfray, 1994) . To study host finding by parasitoid Hymenoptera, we selected two species with well-known biology in terms of host and habitat range, Nasonia vitripennis (Walker, 1836) and Dibrachys microgastri (Bouché, 1834) (both: Chalcidoidea: Pteromalidae). N. vitripennis is a birds' nest specialist, occasionally occurring in carrion and faeces, and strictly dipterophagous, but able to use a variety of cyclorrhaphous host species (Whiting, 1967; Peters, 2007 Peters, , 2010a Peters & Abraham, 2010) . It is frequently used as a model organism in various studies on speciation, developmental genetics and sex allocation (e.g., Gadau et al., 1999; Pultz & Leaf, 2003; Werren et al., 2004; Grillenberger et al., 2008; . The use of N. vitripennis as a model species found its temporary pinnacle in the recent publication of the complete genome of this species and its sibling taxa N. giraulti and N. longicornis (Werren et al., 2010) . A recent taxonomic revision of D. microgastri confirmed it is a highly polyphagous generalist that uses the pupal stages of various holometabolic insect species and has no habitat preferences (Peters & Abraham, 2010; Peters & Baur, 2011) .
The aim of this study is to characterize the host finding behaviour of a specialist and a generalist parasitoid in order to obtain a better understanding how they each search for hosts. This involved experimental analyses of the species' olfactory orientation and behaviour in the absence of olfactory cues. All the experiments are designed to test the parasitoids' innate behavioural repertoire, excluding learning and differences in learning ability. Vet et al. (1998) describe host finding behaviour as a dynamic process that depends on the learning status of the individual parasitoid. Thus, the parameters used in this study represent only a limited part of parasitoid host finding biology.
In tests on olfactory orientation the reaction to cues of the host habitat and of suitable and unsuitable host species were tested in an olfactometer. These were expected to reveal differences between species, since olfactory cues are known to be used in various ways and to different degrees by parasitoids from different superfamilies (e.g., Jones, 1986; Sereno & Neves, 1994; Hedlund et al., 1996; Geervliet et al., 2000; Sullivan et al., 2000; Schlein, 2002; . The tests, which did not include olfactory cues, were designed to determine and characterize differences in locomotor activity, ability to find and enter simulated host habitats (in the following termed "searching activity") and day-night-activity of the two parasitoids. Some of these parameters were studied before for other purposes King, 2007) the others were newly established in this study.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Laboratory cultures
Laboratory cultures of both parasitoids were maintained by rearing them on puparia of Calliphora vomitoria (Linnaeus, 1758) (Diptera: Calliphoridae) in Petri dishes at room temperature. Puparia, aged 4-6 days, were freeze-killed at -18°C and thawed before used for rearing the parasitoids.
The breeding stock of N. vitripennis was originally reared from Protocalliphora azurea (Fallén, 1816) (Diptera: Calliphoridae) collected from birds' nests. The breeding stock of D. microgastri was originally reared from Triarthria setipennis (Fallén, 1810) (Diptera: Tachinidae). Both stocks originated from Hamburg, Germany. There are voucher specimens of both laboratory stocks deposited at the Zoologisches Museum Hamburg (ZMH).
Laboratory tests
The temperature in all the tests was 22-24°C. Individual status of the parasitoid females tested was standardized in terms of age, mating and feeding status, exterior condition and experience. Specimens were 3-6 days old, mated and fed on moistened raisins. Females of similar size and with intact antennae were used. All females had no previous experience of oviposition or contact with hosts. In olfactometer and locomotor activity tests females were acclimated for 5 min.
Olfactometer tests
In this study an airflow olfactometer of novel design was used, in which the parasitoids could walk freely on a vertical gauze screen. The openings of the horizontal substrate tubes are attached to the vertical screen forming distinct substrate sectors on the screen in frontal view. The time the parasitoids spent in these sectors was recorded. Fig. 1 shows the basic structure of the apparatus. A more detailed description can be found in Peters & Abraham (2009) . This olfactometer has advantages over other olfactometers in terms of minimal disturbance, data evaluation and more natural behaviour of the specimens tested (Schlein, 2002; Peters & Abraham, 2009) .
In every trial 15 females of the species studied were put into the test chamber. One of the substrate tubes contained a test substrate and the other was empty and acted as the control.
Test substrates included: (1) material obtained from Parus spp. nests the preceding breeding season and stored in airtight plastic bags, (2) earwig faeces (max. 3 days old), (3) 40 living specimens (20 females, 20 males) of the common earwig Forficula auricularia Linnaeus, 1758, (4) 30 puparia of the blowfly Calliphora vomitoria (4-6 days old), (5) 30 puparia of the earwig fly Triarthria setipennis (Diptera: Tachinidae) (4-6 days old) and (6) 20 cocoonless pupae of the wax moth Galleria mellonella (Linnaeus, 1758) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae).
Birds' nest material is the habitat of N. vitripennis, earwigs and earwig faeces were chosen as representatives of the habitat of D. microgastri. All other substrates are host cues. The blowfly is a natural host of N. vitripennis and the earwig fly of D. microgastri. Both these fly species are suitable laboratory hosts for both parasitoids. G. mellonella is unsuitable for N. vitripennis, but suitable for D. microgastri.
Measurement of the duration of stay: One female was randomly selected before entering any substrate sector. When the female next entered a substrate sector the measurement was started. If the female left the sector, the measurement was stopped, but was then continued if the female returned within the next seven seconds. This time span was defined in pre-tests. Leaving the sector with the cue and returning after a short while is considered klinotactic behaviour, which is a typical part of a parasitoids' behaviour. If a tested female flew off a sector during measurement, the measurement was omitted. Tests were likewise not used if during a measurement the female was disturbed by another female.
In total, for every substrate and every species 120 measurements of the time the parasitoid spent in a substrate sector were made. The position of the substrate tubes was changed once during each trial to exclude a bias for a particular side. Parasitoid females and substrates were changed after 60 measurements. For the empty control and the blowfly puparia, which were more intensively studied in a first trial, a total of 720 measurements were made.
Locomotor activity
The activity tests were conducted in a glass container. The container consisted of an inverted 5 l aquarium (22 × 25 × 18 cm) placed on a black cardboard sheet. Locomotor activity was measured over a period of 10 min each in terms of (1) the distance the parasitoid ran, (2) the proportion of the time it was active and (3) the number of times it flew. To ensure that the parasitoid ran equally on all of the walls of the glass container it was illuminated equally from all sides by the light from 15 W bulbs. In every trial a single female was used. These measures of locomotor activity were recorded for each female consecutively. In total, every test was done 40 times.
The distance a parasitoid ran was measured over a period of 10 min. The track of a running female was marked on the outside of the container with a waterproof colored pen. If the wasp left the glass wall (except for a split second flight), the test was interrupted until it returned. The length of the track was measured using a map distance measurer (K&R Kartenmesser) and transformed into centimetres.
The proportion of time active was measured as the proportion of 10 min that the parasitoid was locomotorily active, i.e., running or flying. The number of times each wasp flew in the 10 min were recorded on a hand counter.
Searching and day-night activity
The container for these tests measured 87.5 × 50 × 50 cm. Eight 125 ml catching bottles were attached to the walls of the container. The openings of the bottles were covered with Parafilm. A bent black straw was inserted through the Parafilm and served as the entrance to each bottle. The straw was 18 cm long and had a diameter of 5 mm. Entrance openings of the straws were stuck to and level with the surface of the walls of the container. During the tests the container was illuminated from all sides by five 40 W bulbs each positioned 45 cm from a wall of the container. The container was placed on aluminium foil, which served to reflect light from below.
Before testing, parasitoids were kept for a minimum of four days in the same day-night-rhythm (12 : 12) as used in the tests. gastri, respectively, were put into the container for each test, which were replicated 6 times for each species.
The number of females caught in the traps were counted first after 12 h and then after 24 h. The first count was of the living animals in the traps. Prior to the second count the specimens were freeze-killed.
Statistical analysis
Means of the duration of time the parasitoids spent on the substrate sectors, the distance they ran, proportion of time they were active, number of flights and number of specimens caught were compared using Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney rank sum tests for not normally distributed data and t-tests for normally distributed data. Tests for normal distribution of data were made using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov-test. The control of false discovery rate and the correction of significance levels were made following the procedure described by Benjamini & Hochberg (1995) and recommended by Garcia (2003) for ecological studies. All the data analysis was carried out using SPSS 17.0 for Windows (Norusis, 2008) .
RESULTS
Olfactometer results
N. vitripennis females significantly reacted to all the substrates offered. The birds' nest material was most attractive, with a median duration of stay greater than for all the other substrates ( Fig. 2A and Table 1 ). The reaction to the odour of natural hosts (blowfly puparia) and taxonomically related hosts (earwig fly puparia) was strong with that to blowflies the strongest. N. vitripennis females reacted to the odour from earwig faeces, earwigs and wax moth pupae even though these substrates are not associated with its hosts or habitat. In summary this parasitoid showed strong reactions to olfactory cues associated with its hosts and their habitat and other potential hosts and a weaker but definite reaction to cues of other habitats and unsuitable hosts.
D. microgastri females generally showed weaker olfactory reactions (Fig. 2B , Table 2 ). The exceptions were the substrates associated with the broad habitat range of D. microgastri (earwig faeces and earwigs); the females reacted significantly stronger to these earwig associated cues than to all other substrates. The female responses to olfactory cues associated with puparia of the earwig fly and blowfly (host cues), and the control were significantly different (Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test), but the medians are similar (Fig. 2B, Table 1 ). This indicates there are only small differences in the responses of this wasp to these cues, i.e., the reaction to host cues is present but weak. There was no reaction to birds' nest material and wax moth pupae. In contrast to N. vitripennis, wax moth pupae are a suitable host for D. microgastri. In summary this parasitoid showed a weak reaction to olfactory cues associated with the habitat and some suitable host species and no reaction to the other olfactory cues tested.
The rank sum test indicates there is an interspecific difference in the time spent on the control sector (Table 2) . However, again the medians are similar, which indicates a slight difference in running speed that does not affect the general conclusions about the interspecific differences. Fig. 2 shows the length of time each species spent on each of the various sectors and Table 1 and 2 list the p-values of all intra-and interspecific comparisons along with Benjamini-Hochberg corrected significance levels (Benjamini & Hochberg, 1995) .
Locomotor activity
The distance covered by running in 10 min by D. microgastri was significantly greater than by N. vitripennis (t-test, p < 0.001, Fig. 3A) . The distance covered is remarkably high for an animal that is only 2-3 mm long: On average, the females ran 611 cm in 10 min, with a maximum of 903 cm. This means, that in one hour a female can run about 36 m. The track is not straight but oscillates from side to side with a low amplitude. Even the species with a lower running activity, N. vitripennis, reached a mean of almost 400 cm in 10 min.
N. vitripennis spends proportionly less time active than D. microgastri (t-test, p < 0.001, Fig. 3B ). The less time spent running can at least in part explain the shorter distance covered by N. vitripennis. Running speed was not specifically measured, but was approximately equal with the D. microgastri females tending to run slightly faster. The time the parasitoids spent stationary was mainly used for grooming antennae and wings.
In contrast to running activity, N. vitripennis was significantly more flight active than D. microgastri (U-test, p < 0.001, Fig. 3C ). The difference is striking. N. vitripennis flew on average 41 times in 10 min with maximum of more than 100 flights in 10 min. For D. microgastri the mean number of flights was only 7 with the data mainly consisting of low numbers (median = 4.5, interquartile range 2-7.75).
Searching and day-night-activity
The females of both species found and entered the entrance holes of the simulated habitats, i.e., showed high searching activity. There were many parasitoids in the catching bottles after 24 h (Fig. 4) . A greater number of N. vitripennis was trapped but the difference was not significant (t-test, p > 0.07). A total of 250 females of both species were tested of which 25.6% of the N. vitripennis and 16.7% of the D. microgastri were trapped.
The higher value for N. vitripennis resulted from an interspecific difference in the day-night-activity. There was no difference in the activity of both species during the day (t-test, p > 0.9, Fig. 4) . N. vitripennis, however, is also active at night, although less than during the day (p < 0.001), and significantly more N. vitripennis than D. microgastri were caught during the night (t-test, p < 0.01). D. microgastri did not actively search at night and as a consequence very few specimens were caught. Fig. 5 summarizes the different ways in which the two parasitoids find hosts by combining the most important host finding characteristics revealed by this study with host and habitat range data in the literature (Peters, 2010a; Peters & Baur, 2011) .
DISCUSSION
The connection between habitat specificity and a strong reaction to olfactory cues, which is shown here for N. vitripennis and previously reported by Edwards (1954) occurs widely in parasitoids and appears to be one of the common patterns in parasitoid host finding. It is recorded for parasitoids of saprophagous (e.g., Stafford et al., 1984; Reznik et al., 1992; Sereno & Neves, 1994) and phytophagous species of host (e.g., Sullivan et al., 2000; Völkl & Sullivan, 2000) .
The results of the olfactometer tests match the biology of N. vitripennis as a specialist parasitoid of Diptera inhabitating birds' nests and additionally carrion (Peters, 2010a; Peters & Abraham, 2010) . Especially, the response to the olfactory cue of the host habitat is strong. The material from a birds' nest is a reliable cue of a habitat where ornithoparasitic, necrophagous or other hosts regularly occur (Peters & Abraham, 2004; Peters, 2007; Peters & Abraham, 2010) . Wylie (1958) and Schlein (2002) also record a significant reaction of N. vitripennis to carrion, which can be advantageous for this parasitoid as nests often contain carrion and suitable hosts feed on carrion. This reaction might explain the repeated records of this parasitoid from carrion (e.g., Grassberger & Frank, 2004) . The significant reaction to natural hosts (blowfly puparia) and taxonomically related hosts (earwig fly puparia) ( Fig. 2A) indicates this is an important part of the host finding process. The effective cues are probably kairomones produced by the living hosts. The reaction to kairomones is also recorded, e.g., for Leptopilina heterotoma (Figitidae), Lariophagus distinguendus (Pteromalidae) and Aphidius nigripes (Aphidiidae) (van Alphen et al., 1984; Bouchard & Cloutier, 1985; . However, cues associated with living hosts are not exclusively responsible for the parasitoids' reaction as mated N. vitripennis females also react to the odour of freeze-killed host puparia (Peters, 2007; Steiner & Ruther, 2009 ). The cue involved in this reaction is unclear, but maybe the odour of dead puparia is more similar to carrion than to the living host. N. vitripennis also reacts to hosts (Galleria mellonella) that are outside its host range ( Fig. 2A) . This means that a positive olfactory reaction does not necessarily result in parasitism, i.e., it is not decisive in host acceptance. The reaction to olfactory cues that are not associated with this species' hosts or their habitat (earwigs and earwig faeces), although rather weak, is interpreted as a general reaction to olfactory cues that might indicate the presence of suitable hosts. It is possible that this reaction is even stronger if specific cues, such as birds' nest material, are absent. This general reaction to olfactory cues might explain host records, e.g., from dung-breeding Diptera (Noyes, 2009) .
D. microgastri did not respond as strongly to olfactory cues as N. vitripennis. It did not react to the odour of hosts (wax moth G. mellonella) or only weakly (earwig fly and blowfly) (Fig. 2B) . It is unknown why it differs in its response to the odour of suitable host species. However, it can be concluded that medium and short range orientation as well as host acceptance by D. microgastri are mediated by factors other than olfactory cues. The strongest reaction recorded for D. microgastri is to earwig associated host habitat cues. This reaction is interpreted as an unspecific reaction to general habitat associated olfactory cues, which indicate possible presence of hosts of this polyphagous species. A similar interpretation might apply to its response to the odour of carrion (Schlein, 2002) , frass of different species of Lepidoptera (Chuche et al., 2006) and pine logs (Boone et al., 2008) . This unspecific reaction might also account for records from dung communities (Hoebeke & Rutz, 1988; Floate et al., 1999) . This interpretation is similar to that proposed in the review of Steidle & van Loon (2003) , which reports the use of infochemicals like the olfactory cues associated with habitats, not only by specialist species but also by extremely generalist species. This use of all accessible cues is beneficial for all kinds of host or prey searching species. However, the results recorded for D. microgastri are difficult to interpret. Possible sources of misinterpretation include: (1) Intraspecific strains that differ in host and habitat preference and host finding, which commonly occur in hymenopteran parasitoids (Godfray, 1994) . In our case this explanation seems implausible, since our ecological and taxonomic studies on D. microgastri have not revealed an earwig associated strain or any other host specific strain (Peters, 2007; Peters & Abraham, 2010; Peters & Baur, 2011) . We assume that there are no such strains in the polyphagous D. microgastri and that the olfactory behaviour recorded is characteristic of the whole species. (2) There might be another cue, which was not tested in this study or any of the other studies cited above, to which D. microgastri females react more strongly. Again no sign of such a cue is revealed by our previous studies on this species.
The three measurements of locomotor activity provided further insights into host finding by the two species: (1) N. vitripennis: In the absence of olfactory cues, this spe- cies exhibits high flight activity, i.e., females leave their position by flying. The numerous flights are interpreted as searching for orientation cues. Only short-distance flights were possible in the experimental setup used. In the field these flights are longer and occur over a wide range of heights and often at a great height (Abraham, 1985; Schröder, 1997) where birds' nests can be found. The short distance covered by running can be explained by the high proportion of time spent stationary and the numerous flights (interrupted activity). The proportion of time spent stationary is similar to that recorded by King et al. (2000) and King (2007) for mated females. (2) D. microgastri: This species covers a great distance by running and rarely flies when searching for orientation cues of low specificity or even for directly detectable hosts. This species runs rapidly and continuously ( Figs 3A-B) . During a single day a female of D. microgastri is able to search a large area and as a consequence many hosts are found during this non-mediated, random, rapid running. Hoffmeister & Gienapp (2001) show that random host search, e.g., by rapid running, can be effective if the accessibility of hosts is constantly changing in space, in their case due to the mobility of the hosts. In the case of D. microgastri the accessibility constantly changes as many hosts that differ greatly in biology will be encountered and parasitized.
However, the characteristics of the areas searched in the field and those that the parasitoids experienced in the laboratory are not identical. Their natural habitat is much more diverse and complex and this is likely to result in some differences in the way they search for hosts in the field and in the laboratory experiments reported here.
For the experiments on searching and day-night-activity I tried to create a more realistic habitat scenario. The containers and the entrances to the traps in these experiments simulate hidden habitats like small cavities in wood or under bark, where the hosts of these parasitoids occur in the field. Both N. vitripennis and D. microgastri show a high searching activity (Fig. 4) . The finding of the entrances to the traps is primarily a result of chance, which, especially in D. microgastri, is a consequence of the extensive area it searched. The entering and walking through the dark tube entrance indicates active searching for hosts in the absence of olfactory cues. Other dipterophagous pteromalids, for example Pachycrepoideus vindemmiae (Rondani, 1875) (Chalcidoidea: Pteromalidae), do not enter such cavities in a similar scenario (Peters, 2010b) . As mentioned before, a female of D. microgastri can run a great distance during its search for hosts. Therefore it is likely that in this way it is able to find hidden places, cavities and hosts. Combined with polyphagy this is an effective parasitoid strategy.
N. vitripennis is active both during the day and night, while D. microgastri is only active during the day. This strongly suggests that visual cues play a relatively greater role in the search for hosts in D. microgastri, while tactile cues are more important in N. vitripennis. The visual sense is also important for N. vitripennis as this species can see and use colors (Oliai & King, 2000) , but it does not depend only on visual cues as it found the entrances to the traps also at night. As there were no olfactory cues it must have been responding to tactile cues. In its natural habitat (nest cavities or boxes and nest material) N. vitripennis has to search largely without the aid of visual cues. This parasitoid is able to penetrate deeply into tightly packed substrates, whereas D. microgastri mostly searches on the surface of such substrates (Schlein, 2002) . This again indicates a predominantly visual host search in D. microgastri and a visual and tactile mediated search in N. vitripennis.
CONCLUDING CONSIDERATIONS
These two closely related parasitoid species, which overlap in host and habitat range (Peters, 2010a; Peters & Abraham, 2010; Peters & Baur, 2011) , differ greatly in numerous life history traits. While Harvey (2008) presents similar results for the reproductive strategies of two closely related species of Ichneumonidae, the two species of Pteromalidae used in this study differ in the way they search for hosts, i.e., they have evolved two different ways of finding hosts. The specialist N. vitripennis can reliably locate its hosts and their habitat by means of olfactory cues. As this species mainly uses olfactory cues it can also search for hosts at night. However, this reliability is also its limitation. Once the habitat is found, only hosts within this habitat can be parasitized. The evolutionary responses to this limitation may be the use of various host species within the habitat (Peters, 2010a; Peters & Abraham, 2010) , high parasitism rates (Grillenberger et al., 2008; Peters & Abraham, 2010) , fast development, and synchronisation of its phenology with that of the main host species and the birds' breeding season (Schlein, 2002) . The generalist D. microgastri finds its hosts mainly by searching a great area by continually running, finding and entering cavities and using visual cues. Its limitation is the low reliability and coincidence. The host range of D. microgastri is greater than that of many other generalist parasitoids (e.g., Hedlund et al., 1996; Geervliet et al., 2000; . It can be best compared with a generalist predator as almost any host (or prey) it encounters is parasitized (or consumed).
If both species occur together, which is the case in birds' nests (Peters, 2007; Abraham & Peters, 2008; Peters & Abraham, 2010) or under laboratory conditions, D. microgastri is the inferior species. The development time is shorter and fecundity is higher in N. vitripennis (Schlein, 2002) . On the other hand, D. microgastri can use hosts, that N. vitripennis cannot find or, if found, cannot successfully parasitize.
These still incomplete insights into two very different ways of finding hosts indicate that a specific combination of host finding mechanisms, from initial host habitat location to final host acceptance, characterizes each parasitoid species and shapes parasitoid diversity. This diversity is to a large extent a reflection of the diversity of host finding mechanisms.
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